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Council Tax Increase
The total Council Tax increase for a Band D property is £85.54 which will make the total charge in
Council Tax of £1817.56 per year.
Hampshire County Council has increased its Council Tax by £64.17 on a Band D property. The
Liberal Democrat group voted against this increase.
Fareham Borough Council has increased its Council Tax by £5 on a Band D property. Both Gerry
and Roger supported this increase because of the cost of Covid19, which the Government promIsed
to fund but has not done so. Fareham has now to find £2.5 million over the next two years to cover
this deficit.
Police has increased its Council Tax by £15 on a Band D property. Last year they increased it by
£10 and the previous year by £24 with the promise of more police officers. Let us hope that we will
now see a much improved police presence in Portchester.
Fire has increased its Council Tax by £1.37 on a Band D property. Roger, as a Member of the Fire
Authority, supported this small increase per year because of the excellent work they carry out.

EMAIL NEWSLETTERS
Since the start of the Pandemic, keeping in touch with our residents has
been more difficult. Council meetings are online; contact with officers
is by telephone or email. Roger and Gerry have been unable to hold
their monthly Council Surgery in Portchester for over a year now,
however many residents have received personal phone calls from us
during the pandemic.
To help us to pass on details, we have begun sending monthly
newsletters via email. These contain information and any planning
proposals relevant to Portchester. Occasionally, when something of
particular interest arises, we send out a special email. We will still
deliver this paper newsletter every 3 months.
If you would like to be able to receive our email newsletter, then please
send your email address to either of us.
It is important to understand that we keep your email details safe under Data Protection Regulations
and we will never disclose any details.
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LIBERAL DEMOCRAT CANDIDATES FOR ELECTIONS ON 6TH MAY 2021
ROGER PRICE, 49 Sissinghurst Road, Portchester
rpricepo16@btinternet.com

Telephone 01329 280446

Roger is pleased to stand for re-election to Hampshire County Council for
Portchester.
He has been a County Councillor for 28 years and is well known around Portchester
for the work that he does in dealing with individuals’ problems and keeping you
informed with the regular Portchester Newsletter.
Roger is also involved in meetings with the Police, Community School, Portchester Community
Association, and the Community Safety Committee. He always supports the Portchester Gala and
the Portchester Precinct christmas lights switch on as well as reading the Address at the Portchester
Remembrance Day Parade. He is also a keen supporter of the Portchester Firefighters and
Portchester Fire Station. Roger is totally committed to fighting for the needs of all Portchester
residents, both the elderly or the youth. He has a wealth of Local Government knowledge through
serving on National committees for the Fire Service.

JEAN KELLY, 122 The Crossway, Portchester
jeankelly.libdem@gmail.com

Telephone 02392 363905

Jean is pleased to stand for election to Fareham Borough Council for
Portchester East.
Jean has lived in Portchester for 12 years. She is a retired Head of Department and
sixth form tutor, who has used her experience and concern for young adults to enrich and improve
the lives of all people in the local community. She is a Trustee at the Portchester Community
Association where she helps organise and run the art class, the over fifties craft club and the
Portchester Gala.
Jean is passionate about our environment, a lifelong RSPB member who is deeply concerned about
our local wildlife and the surrounding habitat. She gives active support to local issues, writing
regular articles in the “News” and will work tirelessly to make sure she represents your views and
concerns on the Borough Council, working alongside Roger Price and Gerry Kelly to ensure a
strong voice to put the residents of Portchester first.

ASHLEY BROWN, 11 The Dell, Downend
ashleylibdem@gmail.com

Telephone 01329 481126

Ashley is pleased to stand for election to Fareham Borough Council for
Portchester West.
As a family with three school age children and running a small business for the past 20 or so years,
the pandemic has certainly put some additional pressures and strains on everyday life. I am also
aware many have faced financial struggles and issues with loneliness. Seeing how our community
has rallied, offered support and faced these challenges is inspiring.
However, looking forward, I believe we have so much to be thankful for in our wonderful part of
Hampshire. Local shops and businesses, woodland, seaside, countryside and a real sense of
community spirit.
As a Liberal Democrat I believe local government should focus on grassroots approval for local
projects. Ensuring our environment is protected for us and future generations and making sure
development is sustainable and in the right places.
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WORKING TOGETHER
FOR PORTCHESTER
Newtown Play Area
Further to the consultation carried out for the
Newtown play area, Fareham Council is finalising
the improvement works in order to appoint a
company to complete the work which should be
carried out by October this year.
We would hope to be able to put a plan of the
new area in our next Newsletter. This play area
is one of eight play areas in the Borough
undergoing improvement works this year.

Council Surgery
Unfortunately we have had to suspend our
council surgery for the last year due to the
Covid19 situation. We have missed being
able to talk to residents on these occasions.
Provided that all goes well with the
government road map, then we would hope to
restart our council surgeries from 3rd July
2021.

THANK YOU TO THE FIRE SERVICE

The surgeries will then always be held on the
first Saturday of the month, between the
hours of 10.30am and midday in the Library/
Health Centre foyer.

During this Covid19 period Portchester
firefighters have played an exceptional role in
supporting the NHS.

SCHOOL GOVERNORS
REQUIRED

One member has been helping in the Intensive
Care Unit at QA Hospital. Also the Co-responder
vehicle which operates from Portchester now has
an operational second unit. Both of these
support the Ambulance Service. Besides the
Covid19 work, Portchester crew members have
continued to maintain the fire appliance and
command support unit.
Within Hampshire the
Service has provided
firefighters to drive
ambulances, work in the
Intensive Care Unit of
hospitals, carry out vaccinations and been
involved in the moving of deceased. Also
Basingstoke Fire Station has been set up as a
major vaccination centre, as well as being a fully
operational fire station.

Portchester Community
School have two vacancies
for school governors.
If you are interested in one of
these positions please contact the Clerk to
the Governors, Cara Gunther, on
c.gunther@portchester.hants.sch.uk

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

Hampshire Fire & Rescue Service will be
amalgamating with the Isle-of-Wight with effect
from 1st April 2021.

CITIZEN OF HONOUR
There will be no Citizen of Honour Awards this
year. Instead, on 1st April, Fareham Borough
Council is to launch the Fareham Covid Heroes
Awards.
The closing date for nominations will be 30th June
2021. Please keep a look out on the Council’s
website for nomination forms.

We wish to congratulate Bill and Barbara
Wright for the magnificent effort and show of
christmas lights in The Crossway during the
last christmas period. They were supported
by many generous donations which totalled
nearly £3,500 and this money was given to
the Food Bank at Portchester Methodist
Church. Bill is already planning an even
better display for this coming Christmas.
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Road Repairs
Hampshire County Council has warned that
the reduced funding provided by the
Government for local councils in 2021/22 to
look after local roads will mean that already
overstretched maintenance services will
struggle to pay for much needed repairs
next year and many planned improvements
will not now go ahead.
A total capital funding allocated to
Hampshire County Council for highway
maintenance in 2021/22 is £38.8 million, a
huge reduction of 24%.

COVID19 VACCINE
Covid19 vaccine is free of charge and the
NHS will get in touch when it is your turn to
receive it. Please be aware that contact by
anyone claiming to be from the NHS and
who ask for payment or a fee - or who gives
you a link to a website to take payment for
the vaccine - this is a scam.
The NHS will NOT come to your door
unannounced and you will NOT receive
emails inviting you to click on links. If
anyone approaches you in this way, or
attempts to force or coerce you into handing
over funds - in person or otherwise - then
always contact the police immediately.

A27 CORRIDOR
Hampshire County Council is considering
proposals that would see continuous
footways at the junctions of the A27 with
Birdwood Grove, Beaulieu Avenue, Nelson
Avenue, and Westlands Grove. This work
comprises of the raising of the side road to
facilitate a level crossing for pedestrians
and, where feasible, cyclists. ‘Give Way’
markings could also be provided before the
crossing to give pedestrians priority.
The aim of the scheme is to make walking
and cycling easier and safer along the A27
by giving pedestrians and cyclists priority
over the traffic. These proposals are being
considered as a first step in a longer term
aim to improve the attractiveness of walking
and cycling in the area, through the provision
of high standard pedestrian and cycle
facilities along the A27.
Published and promoted by Roger Price on behalf of Roger Price, Jean Kelly,
Ashley Brown and the Liberal Democrats all at 49 Sissinghurst Road, Portchester,
PO16 9YB. Printed by Bishops Printers, Walton Rd, Portsmouth PO6 1TR

Perspectives
Hampshire Perspectives is Hampshire County
Council’s online residents’ forum.
They are recruiting a diverse group of people who
would like to share their views on council services
and the local area. These views will help to shape
services and make decisions that are right for
residents.
Members of the group will be asked to take part in
a questionnaire or poll about once every two to
four weeks. Usually these will be run online and
will take less than five minutes to complete.
Occasionally we may invite members to join in
other types of research such as focus groups,
interviews or formal consultations, but there is no
obligation to do so. You can take part in as much
or as little of the research as you would like.
To share your Hampshire perspectives, you must
live in Hampshire and be aged over 18. If you are
interested, search Hampshire Perspectives online.
.

FAREHAM LOTTERY
Fareham Council has set up a local lottery which
is being organised by 1 Community.
The Lottery is an exciting weekly lottery that raises
money for good causes in the Fareham area. All
good causes supported by the lottery will benefit
the Fareham area and its residents.
Tickets for the lottery cost just £1 a week. Each
ticket has a 1 in 50 chance to win a prize each
week, with a top prize of £25,000. That’s a better
chance of winning than the National Lottery or the
Health Lottery.
For every £1 ticket sold, 40 pence will go to the
good cause that you have chosen from the list
available when you sign up.
If you are interested in participating in this weekly
lottery, you should contact 1 Community on
support@farehamlottery.org.uk or
Telephone: 01329 743010

Working hard all
year round for
PORTCHESTER
EAST & WEST
including
DOWNEND
The Liberal Democrats will use any personal data we collect for the purpose
it was collected in accordance with our privacy policy at: libdems.org/privacy.
To exercise your legal rights, email: data.protection@libdems.org.uk.
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